
Very pretty wedding, when his youngest 
daughter, Miss Eulalia O'Brien, was unit
ed in marriage to Mr. S. L. Tilley Moran, 
by Rev. John Hawley, assisted by Rev. 
H. J. Lynds, in the presence of relatives 
of the bride and groom. The bride looked 
Very stately in a dress of white embroider
ed crepe de ckene. There were no at
tendants. After congratulations light re
freshments were served and the bride 
changed her bridal attire for a traveling 
costume of gray cloth with trimmings of 
electric blue with hat to match. The 
happy young couple left on a wedding 
trip to Halifax and other points in Nova 
Scotia. The bride was the recipient of 
many handsome gifts.

Mrs. Annie Jenkins, of Boston, is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Allen Grant. 

v Mrs. Donald Fraser and little son, of 
Blackville, are receiving a warm welcome 
from their friends. They are visiting Mr. 
end Mrs. T. O'Brien.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gillmor have clos
ed their summer home and returned to 
{Montreal accompanied by Mrs. A. H. 
Gilmor.

At the Baptist parsonage, on the 20th, 
tttev. M. E. Fletcher, united in marriage 
{William J. Lorimer and Miss Amy Hun
ger, of Pennfield.

Miss Nellie Marshall having enjoyed a 
pleasant vacation in town, has returned 
to Cambridge (Mass.).

Miss Lizzie Dewar, having Spent two 
>weeks very pleasantly with relatives, has 
returned to Waltham.

George W. Woodward vs. G. Miles McCrae; j merly eta-tioned here os Methoddst min- 
action for false arrest and imprisonment. • - -navtoA ti1!rolMru i,-™Thomas Lawson, plaintiff’s attorney; T. J. : lster> Passed through Here 
Carter, defendant’s attorney.

William H. Watson vs. A. L. Green; action 
of ejectment. Thos. Lawson, attorney for 
plaintiff; T. J. Carter, defendant's attorney.

The trial of Woodward vs. Foster was 
taken up Tuesday afternoon. The facts in 
this case are peculiar. About a year ago,
Sheriff Foster telephoned Constable McCrea 
to arrest the plaintiff, who was on the train 
at Perth, against whom he held an old 
bastardy warrant dated several years back, 
and convey h.m to the Carleton county line.
McCrea did so, and Foster exhibited his war
rant, but told the plaintiff he would let him 
go if he paid a certain claim in his (Fos
ter’s) hands against him. In order to ob
tain his freedom, the plaintiff paid the 
money, and then brought suit against bo.h 
Foster and McCrea. The plaintiff was non
suited on the ground that the action being 
against a parish or municipal officer, it 
should have been commenced within three 
months after cause of act.on arose. After
wards this cause and the one against Mc
Crea were settled between the parties.

On Wednesday the case of William H.
Watson vs. A. L. Green was taken up/ and 
resulted in a verdict for plaintiff. Court : 
adjourned sine die on Wednesday afternoon.

C. Albert Estey had two of his fingers bad
ly crushed on Saturday while working in 
Burgess’ mill. „ .

S. R. Hayden, of Riley Brook, who has 
been seriously ill, is now recovering.

Mrs. Geo. H. West is visiting friends in 
Edmundston this week.

Rev. Mr. Perry has assumed the pastorate 
of the new Baptist church here, and he and 
his family have taken rooms at the residence 
of Chas. Churchill.

Ohas. Anderson, who spent the summer in 
Queens county, has returned home.

Deputy Sheriff West, accompanied by his 
daughter, Miss Grace West, will depart to
morrow for the Tobique on a hunting trip 
after moose. Fred. Howard and Misa Marne 
Howard went up the Tobique last week on 
a hunting trip.

The fall meeting of the farmers' Institute 
will be held at the Grand Falls and Drum
mond school house on Friday, Oct. 26 prpx.
Dr. J. Standish, of Walkertown (Ont.), and 
C. F. Alward, of Havelock, Kings county, 
will address the meeting.

Miss Dolly Gains, 
been critically ill, is

Inspector McCrea, assisted by Constable F.
Craig, made a raid on the Ritchies' ice cream 
saloon in Perth on Saturday and seized a 
quantity of intoxicating liquors which was 
concealed under the floor of one of the 
rooms. Mrs. Ritchie attacked the inspector 
with a bottle, and her husband also took a 
hand in the fray by coming to the assistance 
of his better half. The inspector arrested 
them and conveyed them before Police Mag
istrate McQuarrie, who remanded them to 
jail until morning. They were charged with 
assaulting 
his duty.
was heard on Monday, and then the inquiry 
was adjourned until Friday.

Albert Green, of Silver Beach, is quite 111, 
and hi^ friends are anxious regarding his 
condition.

Abe. McDougall and Fred. Peopler, Who re
side in South Tilley, shot an old female bear 
and her two cubs one day last week in a field 
in the former’s house. Two other bears, 
thought to be about one year o’.d, escaped 
into the woods, but not before one of them 
was badly wounded. Bears are becoming 
numerous in Victoria county, and farmers 
frequently suffer the loss of sheep through 
their depredations.

Sheriff Tibbits and Mrs. Tibbits returned 
from their trip to the west on Friday.

Wm. Tweeddale, of Lynn (Mass.), a brother 
of J. F. Tweeddale, M. P. P., is visiting 
relatives in Victoria county.

Donald Innis departed on Tuesday for Hali
fax to attend the exhibition, at which he has 
a large number of entries.

W. Beverly Murphy and Mrs. Murphy, of 
Appleton, Wisconsin, are visiting relatives 
in this county.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Samued Osborne. I William D. Hagerman, of Keswick, shot j called, on relatives at Chocolate Corner, j the river today looking for the body of A.
St. Martins, Sept. 29—Miss Jennie Gotigh, i a large Moose on Lepreaux waters one | recently j J. Gorham, believed -to have beén drowned

who has spent the summer with her parents, I ^av jag^ week_ Master Frankie Fountain spent Satur- last Saturday week. The steamer Wilfred
ton on Saturday * ’ returned to Bos‘I Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 28.—The Scott day and Sunday with her grandparent*, C. with a large number of citizen* aboard 

Miss Florence Palmer, of New York, who i act cases against Roy Veyeey and W. H. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stiuart at Stuart- patrolled t.be river between Petitcoddac
has been the guest of Mrs. A. W. Fownes Foeter of North Lake, were before the town. bridge and Fox Creek for a couple of hours
on Saturday/6W W6ekS’ returnîd to her home police court here this afternoon. One wit- Mieg Annie Conley, of Leonmlrilie, *his and acoiple of rowboats were

Mrs. Samuel McCumber, of Boston, who has net» was examined and swore that lie had visited friends at Indian Island on Satur- Fe^ a .’e ™ bridge. Chief Ohapoll and
spent the summer visiting relatives here, purchased liquor from Foster. He also day a detective drove up river seven miles this
,eMr,°n ÏSL ^o?1 Captain F*d. Veyacy had given him to under- Rev. Mr. Stehbings exchanges palpita ^0“” ** “ "°
Gough, left for Boston on Saturday, where that if he came to Fredericton to with Rev. J. F. Bdtey, of Oak Bay, cn tm mieeing , c ^
she will visit relatives for a short time. give evidence he would be shot. -Sunday Sept 30th 1 he tbiru man on the wharf with Gor-

Miss Bessie Careon left on Saturday for At the request of H. F. Mcl^od, counsel .Mrs' J W "stover returned from TCaaf- h'am anld POTteT *hc Saturday Gorham <iw-
Boston , defending the cases were adjourned '. , ,d , m r"18' appeared was in tihe crrtv yesterday. He

Mise Charlotte McLean, who has spent the Ior' aereiraanits, tne cases were aajournea po^ on Monday, where tihe hae been ir-w. 0f Tnrtln Alik»,-*
past few months with her mother, left on until next braday. ependine a short time f ot 1,urtlc r®T\
Saturday for Boston, where she will remain Senator Thompson and daughter, Miss r> : . . nvtremelv j™ co,u,nt-V <**3- <>u't uhat Porter
the winter. Xan Thompson returned from an ex- c0wl"? to ™ah an extremely dry «pell t„kl of the affair. Idaky was on the wharf

Miss May Milberry, who has been in St. *enJej , ,.| j . . .)nt rv 1Kuv "rather the "nter in the wells qver the with the two men and they were all dis-
.lotm for some time, k spending a few days “S, wiT fit Ten Ending tire “ "cry .low and hanlly fit for mao. cussing the bore and the' peculiarity of

Mrs. May Gifford, of St. John, Is visiting Mietfoodist conference at Montreal, re- . MrS‘ Lu , ^ ^ Nei11 been «pemd- tides and current*. Gotham was moving
relatives here. turned todav ln8 a week at Leonardville with her about considerably and Haley and Porter
Harbor %H's )C°arrtv”d Tere^^Frida^lnd The Boom Company has a large orew of goddaughter, Mrs. Will D. Conley stood half way between the" edge of the
Will visit Mm. Cornwall's mother, Mm. 8 men at work sacking logs from the shore Fre»k Simpson, who lias been til for wharf and the shore facing down river 
E. Vaughan. an(j igianiffc, witiliin the limits several months passed away a few ..days watohnng the bore approach. Tney misled
few “JuilepJahn' i8 spend,ng a At half post nine this morning the ««°- He leaves a wife (nee (Misa Jennie Gorham and Haley did not know which .

John McCumbJ, who has been visiting 'body of Joe Gabriel, who was drowned Chdwallader, of Fredericton) and two- way he went He might have gone back 
Boston, arrived home I about ten daws ago with Ms wife, Molly, children, who bave the sympathy of many ; to the coal shed or gone to the edge of 

six miles below town, was discovered fnend® <>ver the lsland- Interment at the wharf and -fallen over for all Haley 
floating in the river at fimwln hv Mwwrd I Lord’s Cove cemetery. . knows. He knows ihc was not in sight

lV Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McNeill attended "*en he left the wharf and Porter was
the funeral of Mr. -Simpson on Tuesday af- landing there alone. A few minutes later 
ternoon. he saw Porter leave -the wharf and go up

town. He saw nobbing more of Gorham.
A titeam laundh belonging to the Shudee 

Lumber Company was brought here to
night to be used in a search for the body. 
The search will be continued with renewed 
vigor as tomorrow is the ninth day «nee 
Gorham disappeared and the body, if in 
the river, is expected to rise within the 
next few days.

Interest in Gotham's mysterious disap
pearance 'has rather increased than other
wise as a result of the body not being 
found.
Moncton, N. B., Sept. 30.—A most dis
tressing fatality occurred at Memramcock 
Saturday evening.Harry, the thirteen year 
old eon of Simon BeOliveau, of the I. C.
R. stores department, was driving a team 

i to Memramcook to meet his father com
ing from Moncton, was struck by an east 
bound accommodation, the boy and horse 
both being almost instantly killed.

Young BeBiveau left home after supper 
for Memramcook station to get his father 
who was going down on the 6 o’clock ac
commodation to spend Sunday with tiis 
family. As the team approached the crow
ing the lad noticed a freight at Memram
cook station but a barn obstructed his 
view of the track in the direction of 
Moncton. He proceeded to cross the 
track to the station but just as the horse 
stepped over the tracks the carriage was 
struck by the engine of the accommoda- 

Moncton, Sept. 27—Mrs. Hanibell of Gasp© tion, throwing the boy and carriage un
(Que.) and Mrs. Duncan and little eon, of __ * ., , i J ,r ^ m,
Ca/mpbellton, are the guests of Mrs. Lyster, 0116 Side and the horse on the other. The 
Alma street. ! lad lived about fifteen minutes, while the »
_Mr*-_Charles Hickman andi children, of home was instantly killed, and the car-Dorcheeter, spent Monday in the city. , ,, j i- , j

Mir. and Mrs. Hector Robbie© have arrived nage completely demolished, 
from the west and intend spending some The accommodation was slowing up for 
time with friends here. the station but young Belli veau was watoh-Mr. George Harris has returned from a . r , . , v,trip to Montreal. - mg the freight on a aiding at which the

Mrs. W. Hicks, whose severe illness has horse frightened,
been causing her friends much anxiety, is The lad>s father, on the train, was one

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Gallagher, who first, among the many railway men
were married last week in Boston, are ex- for Memramcook to spend Sunday, to
pected back from their honeymoon trip op Iearn of ,the ^ catastrophe and was deep.
Saturday. They have taken rooms at the . y
Mlnto Hotel. *¥ affected.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Rinney and Mrs. The crossing is a dangerous place, cs- 
Jacobs who have been spending the summer pecially from the southerly direction, as
in Shediac, have come back to town. ÎV „ u,fal____  •, , J'Mr. John Charters left on Thursday for the Maritime Hotel on one side and C. B. 

"Montreal, where he ha<s secured a good posi- McManus’ barn on the opposite shuts off 
tlon wi-th the C. P. R. a view of the track until within a very

Miss Hallie Baird has returned to her home ,  r nin Charlottetown, after a lengthy visit with c^0&e distance. Driver J. Brownell was m 
friends in the city. the cab of the engine which struck the

Mrs. James McQueen, of Shediac, accom- team 
panied by her guests, Mr. and Mrs. E. Bord- 
man, of Winnipeg, were in town for a few 
days this week.

Miss Nina Smith, of Truro, is visiting in 
the city.

Mns. David White left for Halifax on Wed
nesday, where she wil spend some time with ness of two weeks of typhoid fever. De- 
friends. . . , „ ceased was thirty-three years old and ha-iMiss Mary Ryan, ol Amherst, is spending ___ ;j_j ■ T,a few days in town. 8 , resided in Moncton «twenty years. He

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Parsons, of Summerside 1 "as a member of the C. M. B. A., Artiz-
(P. E. I.) were in the city on Tuesday on ans, L’Assumption and other Catholic or-their way to Halifax. ,

Mildred Ross, of Pictou, is in town. QfcT8,
Charles McGinn left on Tuesday tor 

to join her husband there.

last week on 
his way to his old home on Prince Ed
ward Island.

Mr*. Geo. M. Blakney returned last 
week from visiting Sackville friends.

Mrs. Yal. Bourque is home after visit
ing friends in Amherst and has gone to 
housekeeping in their cottage, Main street 
east.

Mrs. Williams, of New York, is the 
guest of Mm. W. A. Russell.

Mre. Frank ^'-mith and little 
the guests of Mre. Charley Harper 
Sunday.

Mrs. Cloon, of Schenectady, is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. P. J. Sweeney.

Senator Poirier, of this town, was one 
of the speakers at the banquet tendered 
Father Cormier, of Memramcook, 
Thursday evening. The senator has since 
left for Maniioulin Island, where he has 
extensive business interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney DeWolfe, who 
the guests of Mm. De Wolfe’s parent*, 
Captain and Mrs. John Newman, Shediac 
Cape, intend returning to their home, 
North Sydney, on ^Friday of this week.

Mr. Heber Keith, of St. John, was the 
guest of Miss Webster, Riverside Cottage, 
for a few days recently.

Mrs. Alice Carlyle, who has been spend
ing the summer with her sister, Mrs. D. 
S. Harper, “Sunny Brae,” returned to 
Winnipeg on Monday.

Ga.pt. Kemp and Mrs. Kemp, cf Char
lottetown, spent Sunday with Mrs. J. A. 
Murray, Sackville street.

Miss Madge Hanington, of Norton, and 
Miss Jennie Hanington, of Newton, spent 
the week-end here with Mrs. J. P. Han
ington.

Mr. Charles S. Hanington, of St. John, 
is visiting friends at Shediac Cape.

(Miss Frances Burt has returned from 
a month’s visit to Moncton friends.

Rev. A. S. Burt attended the meeting 
of the Shediac deanery held at Riverside, 
Albert county, recently. Mrs. Burt 
oompanied her husband to Dorchester and 
spent a very pleasant week -with her 
friend, Mrs. Kail, of that town.

Mir. Alvin Mugndge attended the meet
ing cf the Undertakers' Association at 
Halifax recently.

Miss Hazel Tait left oil Saturday to 
complete her course in oratory in Boston.

Mr. and Mire. W. A. Russell, Miss Hec- 
tie Evans and Mies Lena Tait are attend
ing the Halifax exhibition.

Mr. OUie Doucette/ of New Glasgow, 
is visiting his home here.

Mbs. Calais Gal land has returned from 
a trip to Prince Edward Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Rozel Wilbur, of Port
land (Ore.), are visiting their brother, Mr. 
Gilbert Wilbur, Shediac Cape.

Mr. and Mrs. De Witte are the guests 
of their son, Mr. Jas. DeWitte, of this 
town.

Among Shediac people who attended the 
performance of Macbeth in Moncton Sat- 
uday evening were Mrs. J. V. Bourque, 
Mrs. H. W. Murray, Mies Lena Bray, 
Miss Bessie Lawton. Dr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Smith, the Mieses Weldon, Mias Ritchie, 
Mies Vincent and Mr. Frank Dickie.

Friends of the Misses Grace and Gretch- 
en Harper, of this town, are very pleased 
to know that at the exhibition held re
cently in Chatham they were both the re
cipients of prizes for excellent work in 
free hand drawing.

Messrs. J. V. Bourque and O. M. Melan- 
son attended the banquet tendered Father 
Cormier last week.

The Westmorland County Teachers’ In
stitute will meet here Thursday and Fri
day of this week.

Mrs. Ernest Moore, of Moncton, is the 
guest of Mrs. Joseph Moore, Sackville 
street.

son were 
over

last

are

friends and relatives in 
on Friday.

Nathaniel McCum-ber, who has been in 
Noank (Conn.) for a few days, returned to 
his home on Friday.

Miss Clara Welsh returned from St. John 
on Friday.

McGregor S. Bentley Is spending a day or 
two in the city.

A very successful pie social was held on 
Friday evening by the ladles of the Metho
dist church at Salmon River. John C. Boyer 
was the auctioneer. A goodly sum was rea
lized. which will be devoted to church work.

Frank Forrester, who has been visiting 
relatives here for some time, returned to his 
home in Boston on Saturday.

Boyle, an engineer 
'boats. The body, which was in a bad con
dition, was brought to sho-re and Coroner 
H. Mitchell, who was summoned, decided 
that an inquest was not necessary.

one of the tugon

GAGETOWN
Gagetown, Sept. 28—A few days since 

William Nevers was successful in bringing 
down a deer. Moose have been seen in 
the vicinity of the village also, but as yet 

! none have been killed. Several licenses 
for big game have been sold.

C. L. Scott returned on Wednesday 
from a week's hunting trip.

Sheriff Reid is home from a month’s 
visit with his son, W. C. Reid, residing at 
Jamaica (L.I.), New York.

Mrs. Beno, of Ontario, is the guest of 
her uncle, J. P. Bulyea.

Mrs. Fred Dobson, of Boston, spent a 
few days of this week with Mrs. Bab
bit.

HARCOURT.
Harcourt, Sept. 28—This morning, Rev.

R. Hensley Stavert, M. A., officiated at 
the funeral of the late Mrs. Margaret 
Clarke, widow of Robert Clarke. Inter
ment in the Presbyterian cemetery.

Deceased, who was a most estimable 
lady, died at the residence of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Robert Stackhouse, St. George 
(N.B.), on the 26th. She was eighty- 
seven years of age. She is survived by 
the following children: Robert and 
Jacob, of St. John; John, of Newcastle;
David, of Harcourt ;Mrs. Stewart, of St.
John (west); Mrs. Titus Grant, of Mon
tana, and Mrs. Stackhouse. The sons 
were here to attend the funeral.

Dr. Horace G. Coates, of Rexton, spent 
yesterday afternoon here, and left last 
night via Quebec, for Edinburgh, where 
for the next six months he will take a 
post-graduate course in medicine.

Revs. R. H. Stavert and W. M. Town
send, of Bass River, returned yesterday 
from Newcastle. Rev. A. D. Archibald, 
of Rexton, is visiting in Blackville.

Mrs. William Hutchinson and Miss Mol- 
lie Spencer returned yesterday from Sal
mon River.

Miss Katie Crossman, of Buctouche, 
visited Mrs. James Dalton in Moncton 
this week.

Yesterday, Christopher Robinson and 
Mss Margaret Amos were made man and 
wife by Rev. J. B. Champion at the 
Methodist parsonage here. George Dunn, 
supported the groom and the bride was 
attended by Miss Clara,Reid. All the 
parties belonged to Beeraville, where the 
happy couple were given a reception in 
the evening, and will reside.

J. Alex Fullerton, of Albert, Albert 
county, who, with his mother, had been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. G. A. Beaman, 
has returned home.

Hainoourt, Sept. 29—Robert and Jacob 
Clarke, of St. John, and John Clarke, of 
Newcaetile, here attending «bhedr 
funeral, returned to their homes yester
day.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Buckerfield, T. H. Buckemfield and the 
Misses Anna and Jessie returned from 
their two weeks’ visit to Albertan (P. E.
I.) and Bucitouche.

Ezra Keswick returned yesterday from 
P. E. Island, bringing a pair of horses 
with him.

-Mins. Harry Barriault, of Moncton, and 
James E. Buckley, of Piotou, returned to 
their homes today after a visit to their 
former home here. Mies Minnie A. Buck- 
ley spent today in Monoton.

Mrs. Blackwood, of Westville (N. S.), 
who -has been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Ingram, returned to her 
home today. . ’ >

Robert Rogers, of Ba?s River, has re- P. R- Wednesday for a trip to Boston, 
turned from Ghipman. L. H. Price and hds eieber, Miss Price,

Mr. and Mrs. WiMam MeLeed, of 8haw- &»%'***’ beve*ooe Caneaa ” ‘ hunt" Several moose-hunting partie, have re- 
mut (Me.), nvho had been visiting Mr. and Mr. Guy Dunham, of Winnipeg, is on a turned this week, some successful, others 
Mrs. John Simpson, of Ba-:s River, re- V13it ^ Moncton relatives. -a., .turned to the States tiha* week Mts- c- h- Vincent, of Truro, is the guest "Rhout game. One of the successful ones
turnedto ^^atcsthjveek. , of her son, Mr. L. C. Lynds, I. C. R. ticket was Bishop Jaggar, who has a summer

A Lttle daughter recently arrived m the agent. rpsijpnr,p af Smith’s Cove
home of Mr. and -Mrs. Ernest Me Wil- Miss Amelia Hatfield, of Riviere Du Loup, . „1imr *" f o.liams, of West Branch. 'a ™ the city. . v‘ A numlber ot September weddings are

m™ Jegeie Campbell, wflm spent tire Hamax^km^n tn™ a~ in IT ^ ^ °f ^ C°UD'
summer with her parents, Mr. and Mre. Mrs. R. LeB. Tweedie, formerly of Hamp- I a ............. i ; o . xxr ,
Archibald Campbell, Bass River, hns re- ton’ but now living in San Francisco, is ^1C occurred in Port Wade,

i turned to Lincoln (N H ) staying at the Minto, the guest of her eis- j Tuesday, of Mrs. Charles McWhinnie,
j Mi- OwtaM* L. Beers ban gone to to Ottawa ! agCd twenty-five years. She was a daugli-
! sackville. to vteit friends. , ter of Capt. and Mrs. John Snow, who

I VK , ____ , , p e . an_T>,a Mrs- J- C- Thompson, of Riohibucto ia Mr- Mrs. A. E. Peters and Miss Peters : at one time resided in Digby, but who■ Mwee Mwy White and Gertie Leahy Fredericton, Sept 30-The temperance gerioue] jU He,„ ^ Axuhée Thomp- “L"1 Montxe*t speodlnr a f«w weeks. are now among the leading citizens of
! Visited friends in Red Pine thie week. meetings inaugurated here by the W C. gQn> o{ Rumfard Fa]k (&,.). John_ of g, sÆâc/ar'e Metin'ZZcZ i Port Wade. The deceased was married

Mias Bourgeois Melvin hae gone to Boe- 7’ V’’ ^ppe.^r to be force> John, and George, of the C. P. R. dining Mr. and Mrs. Oavour Chapman have dloeed last November and was beloved by all
ton to spend the autumn and winter Judging by the success ot tonight s mass car yervice, were called home to see her cottage at Cepe Brule a-nd returned to who knew her.
months with her relatives there. meeting at the Opera House. The large ^hig week. Moncton. Their little daughter, Mies Nan,

Miss Mayme Powct has returned from halI was completely filled, and many prom- J. a. McDougall, of Ludlow (Me.), je ZnowZ^Tdîy’rZ'venng.”11'11 tyt>hold ,e'rer'
a pleasant visit to Chatham friends. inent citizens occupied seats.on the plat- visitring (hie father, John McDougall, Bass Miss Agnes Peters is in Shediac staying

Miss B. Hodland made a short visit to form. River. at the Weldon. t v y _ xt- n Ar
Dorchester, Sept. 27—Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Newcastle friends this week. Mayor McNally presided and opened the f James Norman, of Bass River, has gone | nesday Tn the^tv' stavit ’̂hpSPv^t^Ved" Donalrl anri Snip . «*. Vu"

Eweezey, o. Eagle Lake (Me.,; Mra. Jackson, In town ^ ^ton ”f Chatham, who has been meeting witih a vigorous addresg in which to RumforfFaJls (Me.),and Carson Woods j Mr and M W.’ K Chandler have return- former's oklliorneuuth her parelte, Ùr.
KrÆ &LS21 10 v:elt hCT mOLher' Mr8' Ge0- hom^on &tuly reWned * ““ mororijid'nfo^mentl.f VsZtt let" -------------- 1 -Tumeg Murray. Another dough-
Mrs. George Groudin here, returned home Mr. William Weldon is auite serlouslv ill aUi}y1m . . ™ore ngia eniorcement oi tne tic tt Act. rii-r-n km mn 1 are 1216 quests of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sum- ter, Mias Blanche Murray, has been home
on Friday Mr. »d “/c H toï tat .elrald J mes returned on Mon-1 He said that in sptie of vanmis inamua- DEER ISLAND ! n„', „ , „ from Providence (R. J.) for a vacation and

Mrs. Hugh Judge, Woodstock, who has from their driving trip to P. E. Island. day from Chatham, where die had been I tions that had been given out to injure 1 WS iLXSJL , 1a^Iey’ of is sta^nS lias naw returned to the Rliode Island tios-
tbumed'rlhomlonrMoJndaJy.0a"ae,,er here’ ”* nSday. HMtagtoB was "> -MoactoB <” Wed- vis.trog friends | him politically, he was a temperance man Deer 27-Alias Jessie Smith ' Mrs. D. I. Welch^nd little Misa Jean have 1 l,il4 **** is in training for a pro-

Misa Richardson, who has been the guest Mrs Douglas left for Amherst todav to , . J; B' who visited her | and heartily in sympathy in the present of bt Stephen rvae tihe guest of Miss, gone t_o Montreal for a lengthy visit. tesaonol nurse,
of Mrs. O. M. Taylor for the past week, re- spend a tew days with friends * relatives in Chatham last week, bos re-! movement for moral reform. Liquor, be Grace Wilson, of Lconardiville, on Satuir- i ,hMrs' ^y. D- Robb, ot Bakerfield (Cal.), Is Miss McMillan, of Bridgetown, and Mise
turned to her home In Hartland on Tues- Mr. S. L. T. Harrison, of' Rexton, Was turned. said, was sold here in % most open and | d»y and Sunday last. and^eoto tTiïSSi ^ePtlâeArehM,:Ud' Annie FeUotve, teacher at Middle Stew-

Mlee Nellie Day spent Sunday In Andover. “llrTudVR^C^^'nickman and children Annie ?'Ielvin returned to Boston flagrant manner, on Sunday and Monday/ )Iiss p3’c. of 3t- Andrews, was the; Miss Mildred Houghton and Mrs. Black- iarke spent Sunday in Truro, guests with
Itev. Mr. Whitmore, who had charge of went to Halifax yesterday (o attend the ex- 011 Tuesday after e;N»ndi-ng the summer and it was a standing disgrace to the city! 6U€6t of Miss Annie Conley recently. i h-ave gone back to Boston after a visit j Mrs. G. O. I* ulton. 

the Baptist church here during the summer, hlbltlon. months here. , and 4 by-word to strangers. He thought Blanche Foaratain and Mr. Sulli ! xf. “«L : Mr. Pea-cy McDonald, wlio has been in
r^mé ha'throClcal studiM .8 ' to''^ htodayetUrn6‘1 fr°m 3 6l'°rt tr‘P Mr: J' J- Harrington, who has been if a better enforcement of tihe Scott Act I van left on Friday for their home in! daughter of' Rothesay! s£nt Monday in th! iS>"^ner rfor 60,me « again at home.

, Mrs. Wade went to Woodstock on Monday,! Mr. and Mrs James FrieJ will leave this very and confined to the house for oome could not be obtained it should -be repeal-i Worcester (Mass.) city- j An mioimal gathering of le.tiling Masons
where she will visit friends for several] evening for Ottawa. • time, is, hie friends are pleased to know ed Mr- Oharlee Dixon, of Lowell, and his nr of Quebec, is in town, was held in the banquet hall of the Mas-
WRevi Mr Perry and family arrived here Htk,RvfSmera0n *“ at l0me toe able to be out a«!lin- Other speakers were Revs. A. A. Ride-1 «fer Miss Com, spent Sunday with Toronto/where thereto? waa^auendin™ °niC .bui¥i'?g WednCS,da-v evening, the
last week and have taken rooms at Mrs. Qult? a uumbe?'from here went to Mem- Mr' 1{- M- Bishop, of Boston, has con- out, Willard MacDonald, J. H. McDon- friends in Leonard ville. the session of the Sovereign Grand Lodge . °?ca?/n being the presentation to Mr. H.
rhas Churuhill's. He preached in the Bap- ram cook this morning to attend the funeral eluded a pleasant visit here and has re-! aid and J. W. McConnell. All spoke Mr- 3IcGlil preached his farewell ser- ^Boston relliril®51 ) " ’ on.. th<r eXe ot h-ti deiiarture
list church here on Sunday iast. i 0f the late Mr J B McManus turned to ti„k .n , , , ,, . mon tn n urm, rkoncrrr-cr-itiim-. in uoeton, after spending some time with from Truro, ot a handsome past mastersMiss Itertha Kelly lias gone to Plaster j MrFrank Doteon from Beaumont them?ub; with earnestness and vigor and their re- ™°u t0 a large ^congregation in the Bap- Mrs Peter Snyder, Main street. i jewel
Rock, where she will visit relatives for sev- a day here this wee^ ' ^ George MdMiBan has returned from marks were frequently applauded. tlet Chocolate Comer on Sun- At !0 o clock Med'nesday morning Mr. Ed- . %<• XTuroarÀt fiwlmin ho- <n Ti-"«‘"'Regan departed on Monday ! he^ »’ W’ ^ ,n Am- » vacation .spent in Frodeneton. ] Mr. Rideouts subject was “ShaR the jemng.
Bangor, where he will visit relatives. Mr.' Jack Teed intends leaving for hie i 'to.v (xunnmg, of Chatham, made a Drink Traffic (ontmue to Curse Our J. t Estey > former paetor of this city Mr. McSweeney is the eldest son Nervine Hospital for a course of training.

Mrs. Geo. H. West spent Sunday in Ed- hl>me ln St JohD to,morrow lca,rmg for b”i bnof stay here tine week. Oitv?” He thought the citizens should the Methodist church of the island,preach- j f"; McSweeney and secretary Mrs Huriev ,){ port I>11fTmn, and A[re“M-'ISL, returned c„ Me-! . ^ehester,. X. B^ept. 28-Wm. W* -------------- bring pressure upon the city council to grebes of this citenitof Uoy° a.-e guLls "V ^

day from their honeymoon trip,' and have 1 don> a prominent *bueitiicas man ot Doi- CT MAPTIMQ enforce the law and, it they fair to act j Vr 'rtu* xxr j . • ch-urch, which was beautifully decorated with and Mre. E. A. Randall,
laken rooms at the Victoria restaurant for cheater, died laite lant nigilit. Deceased had OI» III H n I IMO« , ^ey should be driven from office. In the Ghoe. Woods and littile eon, Jack, T®®*® plants. The groom "was \ number of Truro golfere went down to
the winter Kjrk trjck Caribou, is visit- !ca^le(ltllc a«c of 76 y care but was active St. Martina, Sept. 28—Mrs. S. E. Vaugdv ! course of his remarks he said that he had; fo^ their ho,me in Boston on Friday Sweeney, while ‘the hbrld^'w^attended^y 1 ?a'hi‘ax on Fri<lay an(l played «gainst the 
ing her sister, Mrs. Geo.* H. West, here. ]n 1>ueln^ unjl] a-1)0ufc week ago. Jfe an and daughter, Vivian, who have been ! been çredibly informed that certain alder-; last’ ̂ avi”gr®peilt three months with her her sister, Miss May Quinn. There were ! Halifax ipdayera. They had a pleasant time

John O’Regan went to- Plaster Rock on leaves a large family connection. He was | visiting relatives in Sussex for some time : manic candidates at the last election were pa,rfnti?,a,t C?^(;ola<tc iCorn€r-. noJ.nu v ! anfl were well entertained, but were badly
MMrtayj */eKee,to d^hter^Heîen who lo?f e*"ent °f thf ^ethodkt returned to their heme on wJdZu™’ in a Regent street saloon. | . Andrmvs, v sated friends ^ beaten Among t.hme who
bar.^beJen^"'vlsiuifg friends ^nSt.^“lL».*., nf rarto o Hu'linT a'r °l ^ CaPL Alfred Vaughap and Arthur Rev. Willard McDonald discussed the ™Leonardvffierccent]y. Brussels point lace. She wore a hat w"hito1 ^ F- S- ^ Mr. and

,ï*■” - “• “ —list ylsiss.*set^gkss. . :ir, « S'. „.ù - *• «-
Ay',oI,y wedding pari, from St Leonards ! h-mt, army Wday morning! Henncsey who droxto to St. John Sunday from them Referring to Police Mag,s- ^ and ^TFr’ulk- pretty 'D bl6Ck "1't’ W,th the General Hospital at St. John, lias

composed of Mrs.8 Itariha A Violotte James ' after a somewhat prolonged iUneae, her ; returned home on \\ edneaday. trate Marsh, he said he was taught to re- . .. ■ .j«1—______ i Mrs. Harry McCullogh, of St. John, elster been a guest with Mr. and Mr,-. H. O.
Cyr, Beloni* Cyr. Mrs. Cvr. Camille Violette, ! death occurring at the ro ride nee of her Mri and Mre. Samuel Osbo-rnc, who! spect grey hairs, but grey hairs must do jW . «the bride were cream silk vbile with ! McLatchy
ÿ”: Vleieue, Miss H. B rideau, MIm• Cecil e, fitn, William King. 1'lic funeral took .pace •'have been spending a few dayfi in St. something to win his respect. No man -------------------------------------- ---------------------Afteri^he ceremo^v Tr^ntinn woe lm' Mi«- Connie We! more returned last week
Mre Bourgo'in iTavl'd ^Martin into B A Vio- b)(lay. The pastor of the Methodist j George returned to their home on Thu re- said he could 'be allowed to stand in the at the home of the bride's parents and from Fredenictoh (N. B.,
Cite, accompanied the" bride and groom, Mr.! churdh officiating. | day. way of moral progress. If our police lunoheon was served. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-1 Mrs. Edward Smith and young son, of
end Mrs. Regis Cyr, here on Monday morn- Schooner Otis Miller, Captain Aiexan- Mrs. C. Colpitis, of Boston, ie visiting magistrate is inefficient and is not doing Oueh«”y«smL0fro™ °.,i,fl0n,treal .c'X|>ress lor Pott Hood, arc guests with Mrs. S. V.Ede^a^m'td^,SdUr,ouBthH,°SterJohu 1 dfT 111 ^ /" Dorobes- relative here for a ,hort time. g his'duty, it is the duty of the citizens to , ?ripto' ! Mack.
express oh a honeymoon trip to Boston, and J®r tihi^ evening and amII dock at Upper Mrs. P. Mclnemey, who has been visit-,1 call on the government to remove him reside in Brookline «Maes.) The wedding! Mies Helen Smith leaves bhto week for
the party, after spending the day viewing Dorchester, where she will take cargo. jng relatives in Black River returned1 from office. presents were mag’nifleent, many of them Sackville to take the couree at Mount

brridUernw1sh,ri1a0ungh^e„rBn^g -------------- ^ »» Tbur^y. Rev. Mr. McConnell, who was tihe last m°2t ^
IVIoiette, St. Leonards' leading merchant. SHFDIAH (>n Tlmnsday evening a public mission- speaker, thought that while conditions ^Hhas many friends who will "Join In wishing M*s 7,lora M’.'GceHor, a trained nurse

Grand Falls, Sept. 2S-A lodge of the Inde- ontwinw. »ry meeting under tl.e auspices of the here were no doubt bad, Fredericton was torm«Vew Jlfre 'IS,™" h McSweeney is a of Vroxndence (R. I.) is a guest xnth her
ndeant RUey Bro^daTf™i>,d;ys'1'ago0rwito Shediac, N. B„ Sept. 37-Mr. Alex. La- Women’s Miwionsry Aid Society was held a veritable Garden of Eden, compared i* ™Stotre! 7 bUt 688 m,de h,s home ,n"‘'her f»r her x-acation.
forty-two members. ’ voie and bride have returned to Monoton, rin hhc Baptist oliurch. with other cities in Europe and on this Mr- an^ Mrs. Austin Allen have returned c \ i'• a* KI)ent’

The September term of the Victoria circuit after ejivnding a few days here with Mre. The funeral of the infant son of Mr. continent. He was inclined to think that weddiu8 trip and taken up house- 1 a > a .’wav.. nil° neÇ F' c .
T^k ”reild”»y ThS^ S-J"ev<rie" ,, ... , w. . ! f™1 'Iw A^thur Hritohard took place, temperance people were working from_ti,e Mre. Sherwood, of Truro, is visitlng-friends tihe resident'of Mr.^V. L'McNuttiMim

wae no criminal business. The chief justice, Mr. and Mre. E. Boa-rdman, of Wmm*, Thursday afternoon; ttie scmcee were wrong end and what the city wanted to In the city. , Rntlh v AfoXntt marrie.l to Mr M
after briefly addressing the grand jury, dis- peg, who have been the gucets of Mrs.! conducted by Rev. V. XV. Townsend. In- cleanse it was an outpouring of the spirit day^n Atown BUrt* of Shedlac- spent Wednes- j Flrfclh* of Bo<»t-on
CbTbeeciriie docket was made up ati follows Jamcs M<^uevn» Sackville street, left fori ferment was in the St. Martins cemetery. 0f the gospel. He told of the successes Miss Stuart, of Hopewell Cape, is the guest The friends of Mr. Lewi* Rice are plei«-
George W. Woodward vs. Albion R. Foster, their western home on Monday. Andrew Ruddick, of Hamptpn, is spend-, of the temperance movement m Charlotte- ofx,Mlss^MaY 0eor6e street. etj to see him able to be around a^.iin af*er
deputy sheriff of Car’.eton county; action for Miss Leo ni a Dorion and the Misses Burk ing a few days in the village. " i town, and urged the citizens to band imr in th©8 itv MCCUrdy' °f PlctoUl is visit" hi# recent illness.

pCartotired rttomc?!I1Fnt'BTcl^5lLad^ visited St. John recently. ^ Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Otibome, of St. j themselves together and see to it that tile Moncton. N B.; Sept. 30-Mahy èeairoh- Mre. William Craig and her daughter,
|fendant’» attorney- Rev. Thoe. Pierce, of Floreneeville, for- George, are visiting Mr. Ocbornee par-'law wae enforced® _ ere in addition to tihe police were along (Continued on page 5, sixth column.)

SUSSEX.
REXTONSussex, Sept. 27—Mr. Harold Charters, of 

Eureka (Cal.), le home on a visit to his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Charters.

Capt. Harnett, of Hamilton, Bermuda, ar
rived in town on Tuesday and is a guest 
et the home of Mr. M. P. Titus.

Mr». Arthur McCready, who has been spend
ing the summer with her parents, Mr. and 
iMrs. J. R. McLean, left this week for her 
home in Vancouver.

Mrs. Geo. White left Tuesday on a trip 
to Boston.

Miss Gertrude Mills, of Boston, is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Jamee Mille.

Mrs. W. B. McKay is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. O. P. Clarke, in Halifax.

Miss Ella Maggs is visiting Miss Nina 
Dunlap in St. John.

Mrs. O. P. Wilbur, of Moncton, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Gilbert, for the past two weeks, left 
this week on a trip to St. Stephen and Grand 
Manan.

Mr. Frank Moody, formerly of the staff 
of the Bank of N. S. here, but now of To
ronto, spent a few days of this week in town 
with friends.

Col. H. M. Campbell was a visitor to the 
Halifax exhibition this week.

Miss Alice White, who has been ln town 
for the past three weeks, the guest of rela
tives, has returned to Boston.

Miss Mabel D 
et her home In

Rexton, N. B., Sept. 29—The funeral 'of 
the late Docittie Richard, who died at the 
residence of (hie eon, Rev. Martin Richard. 
Edmundston, Madawaeka county, Sunday 
last, took place at St. Louis, Wednesday 
morning and was largely attended. De
ceased was well amd favorably known 
throughout this county, having held the 
position of inspector of weights and mea
sures for a number of years. He wae 
about seventy years of age and leaves be
sides his wife three sons—Revs. Frank 
and IS^artin and Dr. Fred A., of Monc
ton, and Mrs. Peter Babain, of Richi- 
bucto.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. T. Harrison, who 
have ‘been attending the Halifax exhibi
tion, arrived home today.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Ifving are visiting 
Halifax.

Mrs. John Conway and little daughter, 
of Boston, are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Weston.

H. M. Ferguson is visiting in Nova Sco

ot Ortonville, who has 
. now improving.

ac-

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Doherty went to 
St. John on Tuesday, after spending some 
days at J. W. Dickie’s home.

Miss Pearl Babbit has gone to Boston 
for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston Cooper, after 
spending a few’ days with Mrs. Cooper’s 
parents, have gone to Ontario, where Mr. 
Cooper intends studying for the Episco
pal ministry.

ace officer in the execution cf 
evidence for the prosecutionThe

MONCTON
uffy is spending a few days 
Hillsboro.

Miss Carrie McLeod left lost week for New 
* York, where she will enter a hospital to 

study nursing.
Miss Ethel Carleton is attending the Hali

fax exhibition.
M-ies Ella DeBoo, who ha» been in town, 

the guest of her brother, Mr. Frank DeBco, 
left on Tuesday for Boston to resume her 
duties as nurse.

Rev. Canon Montgomery, of Kingselear, 
Was in Sussex last week, the guest of the 
Rev. Scovil Neales.

Mrs. E. Reid, wrho has been spending 
the summer on P. E. Island, spent Tuesday 
In town en route to her home in Vancouver. 
While In town Mrs. Reid was the guest of 
her brother, Mr. J. R. McLean.

Trinity church was the scene of a quiet 
wedding on Tuesday morning, when Mr. 
Lewis Jackson, of Greatworth, England, was 
united in marriage to Miss Gwendolyn Wil
liams, of Farthinghoe, England. Rev. Scovil 
Neales was the officiating clergyman. After 
t;ht ceremony the party drove to the Depot 
House, where a wedding breakfast was par
taken. The guests were: Rev. S. Neales 
end Mrs. Neales, Sussex; Mrs. Manchester, 
'Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Manchester and the 
Misses Manchester. Apohaqui.

The residence of Mr. and Mre. H. W. 
Folkins was the scene of a pretty wedding 
on Wednesday afternoon, when their daugh
ter, Bessie, was united in marriage by the 
Rev. D. A. Kennedy to Mr. Everett Van- 

Tbe bride wore a gown of white 
teiolienne with trimmings ot lace and ribbon.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Vanwart 
left on the C. P. R. for Fredericton and 
Woodstock, where they will spend their 
honeymoon. The bride's traveling suit was 
•t grey cloth with )iat to match.

tia.
Miss Naomi Mason, of Amherst (N.S.), 

who has been visiting Miss Jessie Fergu
son, returned home a few days ago.

Misa Constance L. Beers, of Richibucto, 
went to Sackville Tuesday. *

H. B. Robinson returned to St. John
Tuesday.

Miss Sadie Dickinson, Miss Maggie Gif
ford and her niece, Miss Ruth Gifford, 
are visiting Mrs R. Little.

John Cullen and his mother, Mrs. Thos. 
Cullen, returned to Rexton from New 
Hampshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Coates, of St.
Mrs. G. A.

PETITCODIAC.
Petiteodiac, Sept. 27—Mrs. H. W. Wilson, 

of Montreal, arrived Saturday to visit her 
mother, Mrs. M. B. Keith.

Mr. N. O. Price, of Boston, arrived Fri
day to spend a few weeks with hi® daugh
ter, Mrs. O. F. Fowler.

Miss Gussie Davidson, of Sussex, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Herrett.

Mrs. G. V. White, who has been visiting 
her mother, Mrs. D. L. Trites, left Tuesday 
for Pembroke (Ont.)

Mr. B. A. Price, of Boston, accompanied 
by his brothers, Mr. A. S. Price, of Med
ford (Mass.), and Mr. W. W. Price, of New 
York, arrived in the village by auto Monday 
and intend spending a few weeks here the 
guests of their sister, Mrs. G. F. Fowler.

Mr. B. M. Nicholson left Monday for 
Springfield (Mass.) to resume his studies at 
the Y. M. C, A. training school.

Mr. Geo. M. Blakney returned Saturday 
from a short trip to Boston.

Mrs. Simpson, who has been summering
at P.01”! du Chene, spent a few days at lest Bathurst, N. B., Sept. 36—Miss William 
week with her son, Mr. W. A. Simpson. ■ „ _ _ - r

Mies Helen Fowler and her uncle. Dr. W. f*'aI)jer> 10' Campbellton, ie a gue?t ct 
S. Fowler, returned Tuesday from a two i S. T. Miller, 
weeks' visit in Boston.

Mr. E. S. Gifford, of Boston, arrived in 
the vilage Saturday and is a guest at the 
Mansard House.

Mr. Pearl Jones, of Amherst (N. S.), is 
Jonef8 hil3 parent6' Mr’ and Mrs* G‘ G*

John, -who have been visiti 
Coatee, returned home Tuei 

Mrs. Caldenwood, wfho has been visiting 
Mrs. James Jardine, has gone to Hali
fax.

y.
mother's

Ovid M. Leger, of J. M. Leger’e jewelry 
| store, and brother of the proprietor, and 

C. M. Leger, M. P. P., Memramcook, died 
in the hospital this morning after an ill-

Dr. H. W. Coates left Thursday for 
Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murray and Mre. 
William Robertson, of Richibucto, went 
to Newcastle yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Mundee visited 
Campbell ton this week.

Rev. M. F. Richard, of Rogersville, 
visited Rexton this week.

Miss Louise Lawton, of Richibucto, 
went to Chelsea (Mass.), this week.

Mrs. J. C. Van tour, Richibucto, is visit
ing friends in Bathurst.

Miss Cormier, of Shediac, is visiting 
Mrs. A. T. LeBl

Francis Woods, who is engaged in elec
trical work in Woodstock, is home.

Miss Annie Fraser, of Berlin (N.H.), is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Geo. Fraser, 
Richibucto.

The Kent county Teachers’ Institute 
will meet at Harcourt October 5 and 6.

The Norwegian steamer Sunnerva ar
rived in port and is loading deals at Jar- 
dine’s wharf for England.

James Lanigan returned to Waltham^ a 
few days ago.

Iwart.

BATHURST.
Miss 
Mrs. (

Portland
Mrs. J. S. Rayworth ha® gone td Sackville 

to visit friends there.
Mrs. B. E. Smith and children are ln Digby, Sept. 28—The cable across Petite 

^ time Tlth Mr’ Passage is again broken and Brier and 
Mrs. R. J. Duffy and son left on the C. - Long islands are shut off from the out-

! side world as far as telephone connec
tion is concerned.

DIGBY.Mrs. Ç. P. Hickey, of Chatham, who 
has been visiting her mother, Mrs. P. J. 
Burns, here, returned to Chatham this 
week.

HARTLAND
Hartland, Sept. 27—Dr. Curtis is entertain

ing friends 
week.

Rev. A. A. Rideout and bride are here for 
» brief visit to the reverend gentleman’s for
mer home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Me Adam are receiving con- 
gratulatione. It is a girl.

Mis® Maibel Curtis has been enjoying a 
well earned vacation at Woodstock.

Miss Nora L. Branscomb, who has been 
•visiting her parents at the range, returns 
this week to business;

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clark, of Woodstock, 
•pent Sunday in town, the guests of Rev. 
•nd Mrs. Steeves.

Rev. Mr. Rowley, of Canterbury, occupied 
the pulpit 
night.

A telegram from Montreal brings the sad 
news that Mrs. A. McMullin, who is in the 
hospital, is dying. Her son, Guy, will leave 
here tonight on the express.

Rev. 0. E., Mrs. Steeves and daughter 
were in Woodstock this week attending the 
exhibition.

R. A. F. Baker, pastor of the United Bap
tist churches here, has been called upon to 
mourn the loss o-f his youngest son, Hugh 
McLean, aged one year.

anc.from Island Falls (Me.) this
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Adam®, who 

have been spending the summer here,have 
returned to New York.

Miss Josie Burns hae gone to Halifax to 
visit with friends.

Miss Cecelia Lordon, after several weeks’ 
visit to her home people in Bathumt, 
turned to Boston this week to resume 
her minting duties at the Massachusetts 
General Hospital.

Mifs MoJlie Harrington has returned 
from a visit to Chatham friends.

Mrs. E. Watts, of Dalhousic, made a 
brief stay with her mother during the

CAMP6ELLT0N.
Campbellton, Sept. 27—Miss Palmer, of 

Dorchester, has been spending a few weeks 
with Miss Shives.

Mias Brown, of British Columbia, is the 
guest of Miss Barbane.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jardine, of Liverpool 
vN. S.), are in town this week.

Mre. Geo. McKenzie and Mrs. R. H. An
derson spent Tuesday with Mrs. Percy Baker 
in Mqtapedia.

Mr. William Wilkinson, of the Bank of I 
Nova Scotia staff, is spending his holidays,1 
at his home in Bay du Vin. |

Mis® Saddler left for Chatham on Wednes- I Week, 
day morning after spending 

Muirhead.

re-

/of the Methodist church last

FREDERICTON
a few weeks with

Mrs.
Mr. Geo. Miles is spending his holidays! 

in Amherst.
Mrs. Thomas Malcolm and Mre. Muirhead 

returned on Tuesday from a short visit to 
Montreal.

TRURO.DORCHESTER.GRAND FALLS.
Grand Falls, Sept. 26—Mrs. King and Mrs.

Mrs.

went down

)\
v.a Si
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